REMODEL DA RUNWAY

(Charity Fundraising Fashion Show)

Saturday February 28th 2015

Hosted By: Sandy & Sandra From Channel 4's Goggle Box

Ticket outlets: £21.50 Per Ticket
Time: Doors open at 7:00pm
8:00pm Show Time

Venue: The Open Door
25 Church Road
Crystal Palace
London SE19 2TE

For further info
Call Natasha 07930 404 455
Email: bondedthruCancer@gmail.com

£500 Gift Card Prize Draw from Juicy Couture

All proceeds go to Bonded Thru Cancer
www.shoobs.com
www.ticketweb.com
www.harmony-productions.com
Designers featuring fashion from each era starting with the 1940's - 2K15!!! Along with music from each era, and performances from Special guest appearances. Come and be entertained by singers, rap artists, spoken word, and a High Impact, High End, High Energy fashion show.

ARTISTS PERFORMING ON THE NIGHT:
- Twin MC's (So Solid Crew)
- KWEST
- ESE Music
- Deleelah
  (U.K. Best New Comer R&B 2014)
- Victoria (Singer from the Lion King)
- Hakeem Worxx
- C.Block
- BASE
- Samia
- Naiia Boss
- Renika
- Tawiahs Singer/Songwriter
- TANNA TRILL

DESIGNERS:
- Juicy Couture,
  - Patrick Kevin
  - Crikesh
  - AMS (All Money Spends)
  - N2S (Nothing 2 Something)
  - Best of Both Boutique
  - Artizan
  - BUG inc
  - Remy Ray
  - ZENA

SPOKEN WORD:
- Ragz CV

POETRY:
- Afro Kinks
- The Truth

Hosted By: Sandy & Sandra From Channel4’s Goggle Box Alongside FLEX

Time:
Doors open at 7:00pm 8:00pm Show Time

Ticket outlets:
£21.50 Per Ticket All
www.harmony-productions.com
Parking in Crystal Palace Park with Shuttle service every 5 mins to the venue from 7-8pm

£500 Gift Card from Juicy Couture (Prize Draw)
www.shoobs.com
www.ticketweb.com

For further info:
call Natasha 07930 404 455
email: bondedthrucancer@gmail.com